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No. 12. ron Company against Berry, No. 184. p. 1110; 25th June 1782, Ross against

Chalmers, No. 185. p. II1I; 4th July I 783, Young against Q4ive,, No. Wa.
p. 1112; 1st March 179 , Creditors of Mackeilar against Macmath, No. 190.
p. 1114;

Replic4: The as4 Geo. IW. C. 74. being a correctory sttute, muast be
strictly interpreed ; 1)nto, B. 1. Tit. I. S 62. j Ersk. B. 4. Tit. I. 5 As-
17th November 1785, Maxwell against Qib, No,. 188. p. 1113; 14t Japwary
1789 Richmpnd against Darymple, No. 18 9. p. 111,. Now ,, "persqnal
" prqtection?"is the act o4 aqqurt, and in essepai.lly different f om taking re-

fige, in thessanutuary, which iavoluutary act onthe part of the debtor. What
indeed demonstrates do the legislaufe- did, not ~apa# to inclwde, the lattqr qn-
der the general wordstof ('pritillege" qr, 'p4rsonal protectiop," is, that in. the
15th clause of tbhe snj sttute,. where the cage in which sequertaie a y be
applied for, ar ewnerg4 " retiring toq the Abbey," and the nct being

" liable to be imprisod ly rewQon of privilege or personal protectio a" are
coMradistinguiebed

The Sherifi, befome amwer, '% or4ine Tbomas White t produce evidence
'^ that Monison, the Qoognao~r debtor, was qa4r the diligence of lWis creditors,

"by horning and ca#ina, api retired to the sanctuary withig sixty days of
"Williant Butter's poinding"

White having died, iteveutos brqugh this interlocutar under review by
advocation, ix. wbich th Lord Ordinary at, first remitted sirnplkiter to the
Sheri&; but, afterward repented the cause, on Informations.

The Court (2i 46.-y 1tO) " reppled tb, weason of advoqato.'" U5t.

on advising. axeclaimingpetition, with apswers, they, by aconsiderable majprity,
and on the ground$epia4d by the pursuer, decerned in, ternms qf the conclur
sions of Thomas White's libeL

Lord Ordinary, CdlN Act. C. Madurin, Alt. Conlf. . Camp&U.

Clerk, Pringle.

R. .Fa4c, Coll.. No. '197.-,4. 4$4.

1801. November 24.
CAMPBELL and Others, posterior Adjudgersj against The C imo:mo AGENT

for the Postponed Creditors in the Ranking of the Creditors of CHARLES
MACLEAN of Kinlochaline.

No. 13.
Construction KINLOCHALIN's affairs having become embarrassed, his creditors prcieeded
of the clause to attach his estate. An adjudication was led at the instance-of George Andrew,

ant writer in Edinburgh, in which intimation was, 11th June 1795, given to. th
which relates other creditors to be conjoined. Decree of adjudication.was, 15th December,,
to conjoining ucd
adjudicaton. pronounced in favour of Mr. Andrew, and twelve other creditors were conjoined
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with hima. Subsequent to this, Henry Butter of Pitlochry executed h sum- NO. 13.
mons of adjudication, ind brought it regularly into Court. With him David
Campbell of:Combiginand twenity-four other creditors were conjoined.,

To these last, it iwas'objected by the common agent, that the bankrupt act
" only authorises intimation tobe made, and creditors to be conjoinedr in the
" first process of adjudication against any estate*." The postetior adj049rs,
jAinipport of their claim,

Pleade4: It seems, consisteit{With the spirit of the banlrupt lathth
creditors who have theirc.gtouds of debt ready may be conjoinein a posterior

adjudication as well as with a first. The bankrupt act 23d Reo. II, S4 allows
this expressly, as it enacts, ;:' that the Lord Ordinary officiating in tl Court of
" Session, before who aby-pixcess -of adjudication is calle hWi 1rga~nin-
".timationthereoftobespadein tbeminutebook, ipoieder thatany kth e ditors
"of the commQAdebeari whomiay think properrtdadjudge hisrestate and are
"in readiness'for it, may produce theinstrutionh of their dbt, andbeojoin-
"ed in thm decree of adjudication; and a reasopable itime, not exteedingtwenty
" sederunIt days, shall;b givbn for that purpose,-unless there b any lhaard
"from a delay, which the:C top the Lord -Ordinary, shall judgeifd.

Although the presend act Insets the word firstiistead of Oayin the forwer
one, it 'seems to have biei rbatyintended to 'obvite this ambigaity,-,thether
all adjudications are' to. be intimated, or on*-i the first. Bt B ithre rdghd
to the .meaning of the -fisst; addicati6n, ias :the othetracjudicationtq of
which it is the first, ari6npttheihdeadjudar4tionsawhich mayskt anyitimeihaie
been brought against n atarescapkndt evehothe whole whchaty havi-,been
brought within the years of1iierpdtiin, jit indof be heldias the stfifit relation
to those which are conjoined with it: There may thus be many fi adjudica-
tions against an estate.

The postponed creditors'
Answered: After the first adjudiaticn has been intinated, and creditors

conjoined with it, the statute does not authorise such a form of proceeding in a
subsequent adjudication; but every creditor not conjoined in the first, must

* The enactment is in these words: 4* And in order to lessen the number of adjudications for debt,,
*" and consequently the expense to all parties, and to facilitate the pari passu preference of credi-

"s tors in similar circuimstances, Be it enacted, That the Lord Ordinary officiating in the Cour't of

i Session, before whom the first proceos of adjudication against any estate for payment or security

"4 is called, shall order inti ti iW th&f to be icdidhi thle'ifi te-bok, and onthe wtll,>ini order

"* that any other creditors of the.coinmwlbtor, wkweq at the', eskialling ofiecmise, can show,

i that although they have not :zecute4 their sainmonses'of adjudication ,they are jpogarrappects,

hy the nature of their groundsof debt, And steps takenby them, in condition to proceed in ad.

"judging their debtors estatp, niay produce tlire the instructions of their debts, with summonses

" of tdjudication libelled, and signeted, for e purpose their being conjoine tie &dre f ad.

"judication, twventy sederant days b ng afloved for suck intimation beforietheecause ca c1eled

"a second time; and if any of these forii shall happ e to be dinifttd, the idadjudidatissrshal

"be null and void, without prejudice to the validity knd.order of ranking 6fpsterior adjudications,

"according to the rules of law." Stat. 38d Geo. III. C. 74. J 10.
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No. 1& proceed, fromethe express reservation to that purpose, "according to the rules
~of iaw."'

At. common law, these posterior conjoined adjudications are unquestionably
null; and as the introduction of conjunction was an exception from the general
rule, the clause of the statute must of course be confined to the special case in
which it is authorised. The words of the enactment are most precise; the
Lord Ordinary before whom the first adjudication against any estate is called,
shall ordain, &c. and the whole applies clearly to the process only; conclud-
ing with the expres declaration, that posterior adjudications were to be govern.
ed1by the former rules of law.

The change of expression ftom anytofrt adjudication4 shows a deliberate pur-
pfse in the Legislature to alter the former practice. If conjimction With a poste-
rior idjudication were allowed, this mighthbe the consequeoe, that if any adjudi-
cation cones to be called when the year and day are nearlyzexpired, and other
creditors who could not have -brought summonses into Court in time for the
piriptssu preference,should appear desiring to be conjoied,theregularadjudger
would thus have the fund for his payment shared with those who had been di-
latory; hnd who could not have drawn any thing but for Alskadjudication; be-
sides, if it must intimated for twenty days, in order that the conjunction may
take places thejyear and day might elapse before his decree could be obtained,
and he might thus lose the effect of his diligence entirely.

The Lords (17th June) sustained the objection; stated to the adjudication of
the creditors who were not cohjoined'in eth first adjudication,. in the name of
GeorgeAindrew, but in one or other of she posterior adjudications.

TL which judgetent, on advising apetition with answers, they (24th Novem-
ber) adhered.

Lord Ordinary, .4Aerville. For the posterior Adjudgers, Solicitor-General Blair,
Niel Fergusson. Agent, Win. Macdonald, W. s. Alt. M. Ross, G. J. Bell.

Agent, K. Medunzie. Clerk, Meisseio

F. Fac. Col. No. 4. . .

1802. February 6. EwING's Creditors against DOUGLAS'S Attorney.
-No. 14.

A Scotsman HUGH DOUGLAS, originally a native of Scotland, had long carried on businessliving and
carrying on in Demerara, from which he returned in November 1800 to Glasgow, where
trade abroad he resided for two or three months, settling some of his accounts, and arrang-does not fall -
under the ing his future correspondence. In February, he again returned to Demerara,
Bankruptact. where the business, during this visit to Scotland, had been continued. A se-

questration against him was applied for at the instance of the trustee for the
creditors of William Ewing, to whom he was indebted. He was cited, being
abroad, at the market-cross of Edinburgh, pier and shore of Leith : And Lord

so


